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Setting: Community health care providers (CHCPs) in
40 rural community clinics of Comilla district, Bangladesh, were trained using a newly developed case-management job aid based on the World Health Organization
Integrated Management of Childhood Illness and a communication guide.
Objectives: To assess 1) the change in knowledge of the
CHCPs after training; 2) the absolute quality of care provided by the CHCPs (determined as the proportion of
children aged 5 years [under-fives] correctly diagnosed,
treated and referred); and 3) the consultation behaviour
of the CHCPs.
Design: Change in knowledge was assessed by tests preand post-training. The quality of care was determined by
reassessments at the clinic exit by a medical officer, without a baseline comparison. Consultation behaviour was
assessed through direct observation. The study was performed during 2014–2015.
Results: The mean standard knowledge score of the CHCPs increased from 19 to 25 (P  0.001). Of 1490 under-fives examined, 91% were correctly diagnosed, 86%
were correctly treated and 99.5% received a correct referral decision. The CHCPs performed well on most of the
measures of good communication, although one third
did not explain the diagnosis and treatment to patients.
Conclusion: The training was effective in changing
knowledge. The CHCPs applied the knowledge gained
and provided good quality care. Following these results,
the Bangladesh Ministry of Health and Family Welfare has
scaled up the training nationwide. The lessons learnt
should be useful for other countries.

G

lobally, the mortality rate for children aged 5
years (under-fives) has halved since 1990.1 A
similar reduction has been attained in South Asia, but
the mortality rate among under-fives remains unacceptably high, at 52.5 deaths per 1000 live births. The
first point of contact with health services for sick children is usually primary care. However, in low-income
countries, the quality of primary care is often poor.
Additional supply-side factors that contribute to poor
outcomes include a lack of information on sources of
care, the distance of health facilities from the patients’
homes, high access costs and staff discrimination. Demand-side factors responsible for the low rate of utilisation of health care services by the poor include beliefs that the care is of poor quality, cultural and social
belief systems and a lack of awareness of the value of
the services.2,3

In Bangladesh, the mortality rate for under-fives remains high, at 46/1000,4,5 half of which is due to
acute respiratory infections, serious infection and diarrhoea. Effective case management through trained
health care providers could prevent many of these
deaths.6 To improve the access, utilisation and equity
of care, the Ministry of Health and Family Welfare
(MOHFW) has initiated the Revitalization of Community Health Care Initiatives in Bangladesh (RCHCIB)
project, which aims to provide community clinics
(CCs) with catchments of approximately 6000 people
in rural areas to deliver an essential service package for
women, children and the poor. So far, about 13 309
CCs have been built.
The CCs are staffed by community health care providers (CHCPs) who are responsible for providing
health education, health promotion, treatment for minor ailments, and identifying and referring severe
cases to hospital. The CHCPs are given monthly supportive supervision by the sub-assistant community
medical officer (SACMO) of the upazilla (subdistrict) in
which the CC is located. SACMOs are trained medical
professionals who are a level above the CHCPs, with
similar clinical skills (i.e., they are not doctors), who
provide health care services at the upazilla health
complexes (UHCs), the first level of health facility
staffed by doctors.
In response to the concerns of the RCHCIB project
director and the line director of the Essential Service
Delivery Programme about poor quality of care, a programme review was conducted that indicated that although the CHCPs received 12 weeks of training, consisting of 6 weeks of theory in the classroom followed
by 6 weeks observing doctors practice, they still
lacked practical consultation and communication
skills. Based on the assessment of patient records by a
medical doctor, a rapid pre-intervention study undertaken at five CCs selected by convenience criteria
demonstrated that only 29% of the children seen had
received proper diagnosis and care, confirming the
concerns of the project director (Table 1). We also estimated that 90% of children who did not need antibiotics nevertheless received them. To address these
issues, we developed a diagnostic and case management job aid adapted from the Integrated Management of Childhood Illness (IMCI) guidelines7 and
communication guidelines, which were pre-tested in
Kaliganj, a non-study upazilla, and revised accordingly; we then trained all (standard) CHCPs in the
study sites. It was anticipated that this would result in
higher quality care, contribute to the improved utili-
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sation of CCs and ultimately help reduce under-five
mortality.
The timeframe for this ‘embedded’ research was extremely tight, with a short deadline to develop and pilot the intervention before the Ministry of Health undertook nationwide training. This political reality gave
us little opportunity to perform a major assessment of
quality of care before the intervention implementation. Furthermore, the existing quality of care was sufficiently poor that we considered it preferable to assess
the absolute quality of care to allow the programme
managers to judge whether this level of quality was adequate, rather than measuring the improvement in
care, as we could have found statistically significant
improvements even though the care quality was still
inadequate.
The specific objectives of the study were to determine the knowledge and consultation behaviour of
the CHCPs after training and to determine the proportion of under-five patients seen by CHCPs who received the correct diagnosis, correct treatment (including rational use of antibiotics) and appropriate referral
when necessary.

METHODS
Study design
The study used a cross-sectional approach to assess the
quality of care, and pre-post testing to assess changes
in the knowledge of the CHCPs. The study population
comprised all under-five children who attended the selected CCs from August 2014 to February 2015 and the
CHCPs who cared for them.
To assess changes in knowledge following training,
the CHCPs were pre- and post-tested (immediately before and after training) using 12 multiple choice questions (MCQs) and three case studies addressing the process and content of service delivery. The MCQs and the
case studies were pre-tested among 23 CHCPs in Kaliganj for clarity and relevance and revised accordingly.
To assess the diagnosis, treatment and referral of the
CHCPs post-intervention, at each selected CC every
child aged 5 years examined for 6 consecutive days
was re-assessed at exit by a SACMO situated in a sepaTABLE 1 Rapid assessment of quality of care among
children aged 5 years who attended five community
clinics in Comilla district, Bangladesh, 2014–2015
Under-fives* seen Under-fives who
per clinic per
received proper
month
diagnosis and care
n
%
Severely ill children
Danger signs
Pneumonia
Diarrhoea
Total
No treatment needed
All children
* Children aged 5 years.

3
9
14
26
37
63

50
20
80
56
10
29

rate room within the CC. The SACMOs were not previously known to the CHCPs, although the CHCPs were
aware that they would be assessed. To assess the communication of the CHCPs with the patient/carer, on
the final day of the assessment a social researcher observed the consultations and completed a checklist.

Setting
The study was carried out in two sub-districts of Comilla, a peri-urban district about 100 km from Dhaka
with a population of 3.74 million.8 Comilla has 16 upazillas, of which we purposely selected two, Daudkandi
and Chandina, to avoid overlap with other RCHCIB
non-governmental organisation partner projects and
to approximate the national average patient load of 45
patients per day per CC. Daudkandi and Chandina
have 23 and 27 functioning CCs, respectively serving
approximately 16 000 and 15 000 under-five children
annually.9,10 The CCs were situated 7–25 km from their
UHC. Of the 50 CCs, 40 (20 from each upazilla) were
non-randomly selected to ensure a range of geographical locations, distances from their UHC, knowledge
levels (assessed using pre- and post-testing), and equal
numbers of male and female CHCPs. The study CCs
were not atypical of CCs nationally, being a mix of rural, peri-urban and very remote CCs (up to 25 km from
their UHC). The study CCs may not be representative
of certain CCs located in the hill areas of Chittagong
and in remote coastal areas, which are difficult to access and possess unique features.

Intervention and training
All the study CHCPs underwent 6 days of refresher
training during April–June 2014, which was facilitated
by the RCHCIB project and a member of our study
team. Eight of the 37 sessions during this training period covered the IMCI guidelines.7 The intervention
and training package included five new components:
1) a job aid11 based on the IMCI to facilitate the effective management of six common illnesses, including
guidance on the appropriate use of antibiotics; 2)
training on ‘how to diagnose and treat’; 3) training on
how to communicate with the child and the care
giver; 4) IMCI user guidelines describing how to use
the IMCI job aid; and 5) training modules, including
case studies and role-play exercises. The package was
developed shortly before the training in January–
March 2014 by a national technical working group
committee comprising national and international experts in relevant health disciplines, social science and
public health. Following the training, the CHCPs were
expected to keep the job aid and guide on their desks
for ready reference during consultations. A simple referral mechanism was included in the IMCI job aid to
improve referral of complicated cases.

Data collection procedures
One field worker was appointed in each upazilla to
communicate with the CCs and manage data collection. The field workers received training on data collection tools and procedures. Two SACMOs, one
from each UHC, were selected to assess the skills of
the CHCPs, with permission from the upazilla au-
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TABLE 2 Distribution of diseases among children aged 5 years
who attended the community clinics in two upazillas of Comilla
district, Bangladesh, 2014–2015
Disease
Total
No pneumonia (cold or cough)
Pneumonia
Severe pneumonia
Diarrhoea
Dysentery
Fever not malaria
Very severe disease
Mild viral illness
Other*

n (%)
1490 (100)
991 (67)
50 (3)
2 (1)
107 (7)
27 (2)
117 (8)
1 (1)
26 (2)
169 (11)

* Includes ear problems, cuts, burns, abdominal pain and skin problems.

thorities. The SACMOs spent 6 consecutive working days at
each CC assessing all the consultations of the CHCPs with under-fives. Each child was then re-assessed by the SACMO who
was blinded to the CHCP consultation. At the end of each day
the SACMO matched his/her own register against the CHCP
register and, using a pre-developed reporting form, recorded all
consistencies and inconsistencies. On day 6, a researcher observed the CHCP’s consultations to assess communication skills
and completed a pre-developed consultation observation checklist. At the end of day 6, the SACMO gave feedback to the
CHCPs on each consultation. All data were collected using pretested structured tools.

Data entry and analysis
All data from the SACMO reporting forms were checked and analysed using SPSS v.23 (IBM Corp, Armonk, NY, USA). The performance of the CHCPs was assessed using outcomes measuring the
proportion of the under-fives 1) who received the correct diagnosis, 2) who received the correct treatment, 3) who received appropriate referral services when necessary, and 4) for whom antibiotics were used rationally (prescribed when recommended in the
job aid and withheld when not recommended).
The study was powered to estimate 95% confidence intervals
(CIs) of at most ±10% for the outcomes of each type of disease,
which implied identifying at least 120 cases of severe pneumonia.
A knowledge score was calculated based on the responses in
the pre- and post-training tests, and the mean change in scores
was assessed using a paired t-test. Simple frequencies and proportions and their 95%CIs, calculated using the Clopper-Pearson exact method,12 were used to describe the consultation performance
and the behaviour of the CHCPs and make inferences about the
effectiveness of the training.

Ethics
Ethics approval was obtained from the Bangladesh Medical Research Council (BMRC), Dhaka, Bangladesh, and the University of
Leeds, Leeds, UK. Written informed consent was obtained from
all the respondents and CHCPs before the interviews.

RESULTS
Of 1501 under-five children who attended the 40 CCs during the
study period, 11 had missing data; the analysis was therefore restricted to 1490 (99%) children. One half (51%) of all children
were female and the median age was 2 years (interquartile range

[IQR] 1–3). The most common presentations were ‘No pneumonia (cough or cold)’ (67% of patients), fever and diarrhoea (Table
2); 17 (1%) children with severe disease required referral to an
UHC.

Quality of care
Overall, 91% (95%CI 89–92) of the children were correctly diagnosed, 86% (95%CI 84–87) were correctly treated and almost all
(99.5%, 95%CI 99–99.8) received a correct referral decision by the
CHCPs (Table 3). Only one child who required referral was missed
by the CHCP (Table 3). Excluding severe pneumonia, for which
there were only two cases (and therefore accurate inference is not
possible), the percentage with a correct diagnosis was lowest for
pneumonia (68%, 95%CI 53–80), with much higher rates of correct diagnoses for all other diseases (Table 4).

Rational use of antibiotics
Overall, 89% (95%CI 87–91) of consultations resulted in the correct use of antibiotics: 89% (95%CI 81–93) of consultations requiring an antibiotic correctly resulted in their use, and 89%
(95%CI 87–91) of consultations not requiring an antibiotic correctly did not result in their use (Table 3). The correct use of antibiotics was lowest for children presenting with ‘No pneumonia
(cough or cold)’ (86%, 95%CI 83–88) and pneumonia (88%,
95%CI 76–95), with high levels of correct antibiotic use for all
other diseases (Table 4).

Changes in the knowledge of the community health care
providers
The mean knowledge score (maximum 30) among the CHCPs before the training was 19 (standard deviation [SD] 16–22), which
increased to 25 (SD 23–27) after training (P  0.001).

Consultation behaviour of the community health care
providers
The CHCPs performed well on most of the measures of good communication, although about half interrupted the child’s parent or
carer while they were talking, around one third did not explain
the diagnosis and treatment, and slightly less than one third
failed to provide the patients with preventive messages (Table 5).

DISCUSSION
We found that following the training, the CHCPs were able to
correctly diagnose, treat and refer 86% of the under-fives they
TABLE 3 Proportion of children aged 5 years who received a
correct diagnosis, treatment and referral in two upazillas of Comilla
district, Bangladesh, 2014–2015 (N = 1490)
Outcome measures
Correct diagnosis decision
Correct treatment decision
Correct use of antibiotics
Among those who required antibiotics
(n = 106)
Among those who did not require
antibiotics (n = 1384)
Correct referral decision
Among those who required referral
(n = 17)
Among those who did not require
referral (n = 1473)
CI = confidence interval.

n (%)

95%CI

1355 (91)
1277 (86)
1326 (89)
94 (89)

89–92
84–87
87–91
81–93

1232 (89)

87–91

1483 (99.5)
16 (94)

99.0–99.8
73–99

1467 (99.6)

99.1–99.8
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TABLE 4 Proportion of children aged 5 years correctly diagnosed, treated (in relation to antibiotic use) and referred, by presenting disease,
in two upazillas of Comilla district, Bangladesh, 2014–2015

Presenting disease
No pneumonia
(cough or cold)
Pneumonia
Severe pneumonia
Diarrhoea
Dysentery
Fever

Correct* diagnosis

Total
N

n (%)

991

919 (93)

50
2
107
27
117

34 (68)
1 (50)
105 (98)
27 (100)
104 (89)

95%CI

Correct* antibiotic use

Correct* referral

n (%)

95%CI

n (%)

95%CI

91–94

849 (86)

83–88

990 (99)

99–100

53–80
1–99
93–100
87–100
82–94

44 (88)
2 (100)
105 (98)
26 (96)
112 (96)

76–95
16–100
93–100
81–100
90–99

50 (100)
2 (100)
106 (99)
27 (100)
117 (100)

93–100
16–100
95–100
87–100
97–100

* The diagnosis of the CHCP diagnosis was in accordance with the subsequent re-diagnosis of the SACMO.
CHCP = community health care providers; SACMO = sub-assistant community medical officer.

cared for. The pre/post-training evaluation showed a highly significant and clinically meaningful increase in knowledge based
on the content of the job aid. These findings indicate that the
knowledge the CHCPs gained in training was applied in clinical
practice and justify the decision of the MOHFW to roll out the refresher training countrywide.
Some over-prescribing of antibiotics remained—about 11% of
children were prescribed antibiotics when they should not have
been—but this was less than half the rate found in the pre-intervention study. This is significant given global concerns about antibiotic resistance. There were still some errors in diagnosis (9%)
and in treatment (14%), especially among children with respiratory symptoms, which need to be addressed during the supportive supervisory visits and on-the-job training. As arranging classroom-based training for the 14 000 CHCPs is expensive and time
consuming, the MOHFW has introduced distance learning and
the programme managers have begun to fill the remaining gaps
identified in the performance of the CHCPs through electronic
distance learning modules. In the next health sector programme,
there are plans to arrange 6-day refresher training courses for all
the CHCPs in 2017.
An important innovation in this study is the adaptation of the
IMCI job aid and training to the Bangladesh context, in line with
updated World Health Organization (WHO) guidance and the
country’s cultural and epidemiological context. The job aid includes an expanded fever section, for example, which recognises
that while most of Bangladesh is malaria-free, in the districts bordering Myanmar where there is malaria, a rapid malaria diagnostic test is necessary. The resulting six-page job aid is easy to use
and easily replicable and scalable.11 The intervention contributed
to a change in national policy and practice, with about 14 000
CHCPs nationwide given the job aid and trained.
A study from Ethiopia13 that used a similar training methodology and evaluation found that following training, health extension workers provided correct case management in two thirds of
under-five children, but only one third of children with severe illness were correctly managed and referred. The performance of the
CHCPs in our study has been substantially better, although the
reasons for this difference are unclear.
This is the first study on the performance of the CHCPs in
Bangladesh. The intervention and its evaluation had several
strengths: the study had a large sample size; the intervention was
designed and developed to be replicable, scalable and sustainable
within routine services; and there are clear criteria for classifying
severe illnesses that need urgent treatment and referral. The CHCPs identified all those children requiring referral, although there

were far fewer than expected; this may be because the parents go
directly to the UHC when their child appears very ill.
There were some weaknesses in the study. First, there was no
systematic baseline assessment in the study sites, due to the rapid
programme decision to scale up CHCP training nationwide based
on the pilot results. It was widely acknowledged, however, that
the baseline quality of care was suboptimal and it was deemed inappropriate to divert scarce resources for baseline assessment. Second, the study was performed in only two subdistricts, and may
not be representative of the whole country. Third, the relatively
short time interval between the training and knowledge assessment measured short-term recall, and may not represent longterm learning, although the longer period between the training
and reassessment by the SACMOs suggests that the knowledge
was retained. Fourth, the CHCPs were aware that a SACMO was
reassessing the children and that a researcher was observing behaviour during the consultation. The observed quality of care
may thus be due in part to the Hawthorne effect,14 where increased attention during the assessment in itself improves perforTABLE 5 Assessment of consultation behaviours of community
health care providers in two upazillas of Comilla district, Bangladesh,
2014–2015 (N = 37)
Consultation outcome measures
Welcomed the patient
Encouraged patient to talk
Looked at the patient
Listened to the patient
Proper seating arrangement during
consultation
Looked for danger signs of severe illness
Asked about symptoms
Started questioning using open-ended
questions
Completed questioning using closedended questions
Interrupted parent/carer while talking
Able to encourage parent/carer to
describe the child’s condition
Look, listen and feel for the relevant
signs
Explain diagnosis and treatment to the
patient
Give preventive messages related to this
illness
CI = confidence interval.

n (%)

95%CI

24 (64)
37 (100)
37 (100)
37 (100)
27 (73)

47–80
91–100
91–100
91–100
56–86

25 (68)
37 (100)
37 (100)

50–82
91–100
91–100

35 (95)

82–99

18 (49)
37 (100)

32–66
91–100

36 (97)

86–100

24 (64)

47–80

26 (70)

53–84

Public Health Action
mance. The performance observed in the study may not therefore
necessarily reflect that expected in routine practice. Fifth, the
re-assessment was conducted by two SACMOs; a panel of clinicians would have increased the rigour of the re-assessment.
In conclusion, we believe this study provides evidence to
demonstrate that there are likely to be substantial benefits if
countries develop tailored materials and training packages for
lower-level health workers. These should be based on the current
WHO IMCI guidance.7
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Contexte  :  
Les prestataires des soins de santé communautaires
(CHCP) de 40 communautés rurales du district de Comilla, au
Bangladesh, ont été formés grâce à une aide au travail de prise en
charge des cas, récemment élaborée, basée sur la « prise en charge
intégrée des maladies de l’enfant » de l’Organisation Mondiale de la
Santé et sur un guide de communication.
Objectifs  :  Evaluer l’amélioration des connaissances des CHCP après
la formation ; la qualité absolue des soins prodigués par les CHCP
(déterminée comme la proportion d’enfants âgés de 5 ans ayant eu
un diagnostic, un traitement et une référence corrects) ; et le
comportement des CHCP pendant la consultation.
Schéma  :  L’amélioration des connaissances a été évaluée à l’aide de
tests pré- et post-formation. La qualité des soins a été déterminée par
des réévaluations lors de la sortie du centre par un officier médical,
sans comparaison avec le statut de départ. Le comportement lors des

consultations a été évalué par observation directe. L’étude a été
réalisée en 2014–2015.
Résultats  :  Le score moyen de connaissance des CHCP a augmenté
de 19 à 25 (P  0.001). Sur 1490 enfants âgés de 5 ans examinés,
91% ont eu un diagnostic correct, 86% un traitement correct et
99,5% ont bénéficié d’une décision de référence correcte. Les CHCP
se sont bien comportés en ce qui concerne la plupart des mesures de
bonne communication ; cependant, un tiers d’entre eux n’a pas
expliqué le diagnostic et le traitement aux patients.
Conclusion  :  La formation a été efficace en termes d’amélioration des
connaissances. Les CHCP ont mis en application les connaissances
acquises et ont fourni des soins de bonne qualité. Au vu de ces
résultats, le Ministère de la Santé et du Bien-être Familial du
Bangladesh a étendu la formation à tout le pays. Les leçons apprises
devraient être utiles à d’autres pays.

Marco de referencia: Los agentes comunitarios de salud de 40
consultorios rurales del distrito de Comilla, en Bangladesh, recibieron
capacitación con una ayuda de trabajo desarrollada recientemente
sobre el manejo de los casos basado en el enfoque de ‘la atención
integrada de las enfermedades prevalentes de la infancia’ de la
Organización Mundial de la Salud y también una guía en materia de
comunicación.
Objetivos: Evaluar las modificaciones en los conocimientos de los
agentes comunitarios de salud después de la capacitación; la calidad
absoluta de la atención que prestaban (medida según la proporción
de niños en edad 5 años que recibieron un diagnóstico,
tratamiento y remisión correctos); y su comportamiento durante las
consultas.
Método: Las modificaciones en los conocimientos se analizaron
mediante pruebas realizadas antes y después de la capacitación. Un
médico de planta evaluó la calidad de la atención a la salida de la
consulta, sin un punto de comparación. El comportamiento durante

la consulta se evaluó mediante la observación directa. El estudio se
llevó a cabo en el 2014 y el 2015.
Resultados: La puntuación promedio de los agentes comunitarios de
salud en la escala de conocimientos corrientes mejoró de 19 a 25 (P
 0,001). De los 1490 niños en edad 5 años examinados, el
diagnóstico fue acertado en el 91%, el tratamiento fue apropiado en
el 86% y 99,5% de los niños obtuvieron una remisión correcta. El
desempeño de los agentes comunitarios en la mayoría de las medidas
de comunicación fue adecuado, aunque un tercio de ellos no explicó
el diagnóstico y el tratamiento a los pacientes.
Conclusión: La capacitación modificó eficazmente los conocimientos
de los agentes comunitarios de salud. Los agentes aplicaron los
conocimientos adquiridos y prestaron una atención de buena calidad.
Con base en estos resultados, el Ministerio de Salud y Bienestar
Familiar de Bangladesh ha ampliado la escala de la capacitación a
todo el país. Las enseñanzas extraídas en esta experiencia serán muy
útiles en otros países.
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